Water Softener
If you live in the San Antonio, Texas area and are looking for a water softener, please
look over these flyers. Thank you for looking at this link. We are at your service!
Enviro Solutions offers you a quality, reliable solution to your residential water softening
needs. In San Antonio, we suggest a 1 ft3 water softener for households with 1- 3 persons,
and a 2 ft3 water softener if there are 4 or more people in your household, or your household
tends to use more water than the average household, or you may just like the idea of having
extra soft water capacity for when company arrives as well.
All of our water softeners provide you with a softening system that you can be proud of. You
can select from three different options for your water softener, no matter which option you
select, your water softening needs will be fulfilled. The options are: Good, Better, and Best.
All options work well with an optional reverse osmosis system available at a discounted
price.

Good

Better

Best
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¡What our Customer‘s have to Say!
“When my family and I decided to purchase a water softening system for our home, we
called Enviro Solutions. Their staff was knowledgeable, professional, and fast! We
recommend them to anyone who wants a job well done!”

Reverse Osmosis System Option.
For the ease and convenience of a higher quality water right at your fingertips, you can also
consider an optional under the counter reverse osmosis system for your kitchen sink.
The reverse osmosis unit offers an additional level of water purity for cooking and drinking
water, and it is mounted under your kitchen sink where it purifies your drinking and cooking
water by sending water through a sediment and a carbon filter, before passing thorough the
final filter of a reverse osmosis membrane to give you soft, enjoyable drinking and cooking
water free of contaminants and hardness.
You can taste the difference!

Available as an added option for $350.00 USD!!!

With Softer Water


Your water heater and appliances will last longer.



Your clothing will look better and last longer.



Washing your hair will be quicker and easier.



You can say goodbye to hard water stains.
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Water Softener Pricing
 Good:
One cubic foot ESI Mark One $1,518.00 USD*.
Two Cubic foot ESI Mark One $1,804.00 USD*.

 Better:
One cubic foot ESI Mark Two $1,614.00 USD*.
Two cubic foot ESI Mark Two $2,017.00 USD*.

 Best:
One cubic foot ESI Mark Three $1,622.00 USD*.
Two Cubic foot ESI Mark Three $2,115.00 USD*.

*Price includes delivery and installation more taxs. The installation is valid for the USA.
Option Digger is an additional $500.00.
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